
D.A.V. PUBLIC SCHOOL, PRATAP VIHAR,GHAZIABAD

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK

CLASS-II (SESSION-2020-21)

Dear Parents

Summer vacations are just
about the corner, we would like
our children to have a nice
time with family ,friends and
relatives. But due to the Novel
Coronavirus, things are out of
gear and children cannot go
out and play, cannot go on
trips, or meet up with cousins
and friends. To utilize this time
in the most constructive way
we have planned holiday
homework based on the
Principle of ‘ learning by doing’
for child’s holistic
development.

Summer vacations is great to relax but do try and remember to:

 Follow a routine.

 Recreational Time :Play indoor games like Ludo, Carromboard, Scrabble
, snake and ladder, chess etc . Do simple exercises ,meditation and

yoga with your child to develop the discipline , generate sporting sprit.
Links are provided bolow:

 FOR MEDITATION: https://youtu.be/CvF9AEe-ozc

 FOR YOGA : https://youtu.be/970YLBYkSEc

 FOR SIMPLE EXERCISES: https://youtu.be/oc4QS2USKmk

 Help parents in small household chores like dusting of the house,



Cleaning wardrobes, watering plants, etc.

 Use the golden words- Sorry, Please, Thank you, Excuse me extensively.

 Develop fine motor skill: Do creative activities like clay modeling, tear
and pasting , vegetable printing etc.

 Communication skill: Converse with your child in ENGLISH and
encourage them to use thesimple sentences to enhance their
communication skills.

 Make a Beautiful card on the occasion of Father’s Day ( 3rd Sunday Of
June) and Write a message on it . Give the card to your Father.

 Revise the lessons/concepts of all subjects covered till date.

 ENGLISH -Read any story and prepare it for “story telling
activity”.draw any one character you liked the most from the story.
Write 10 difficult words from the story.

 Write your “self introduction” in 5-6 sentences.

 Do the attached worksheets based on the topics “Articles” and “is
,are ,am, has and have”

 MATHS –

 (i) Learn tables 2 to 6 with rhythmic way.

 (ii) Solve the attached worksheet based on Numbers till 100.

 (iii) Solve the attached worksheet based on Numbers upto 999.

 �ह�द� -ग�त�व�ध -

 आपके प�रवार म�जो ��ी�ल�ग ह औैर जो प�ु�लगं ह,ै उनक� त�वीर अलग अलग �चपकाकर और वे
आपके कौन ह�? य भेी �ल�खए -

 श�दलड़ी

 श�दलड़ी बनात सेमय अ�ंतम वण�स नेया श�द बनाकर �लखा जाता हIै अ�ंतम वण�का मतलब ह –ै
मा�ा स�हत �जंन I श�द भडंार बढ़ान केे �लए इसका ब�त मह�व ह Iै इसस वेत�नी भी श�ु होती है
और वण� क� धव�न क� भी श�ु पहचान होती ह Iै श�दलड़ी को �जतना चाह आेग बेढ़ाया जा सकता
ह।ै



 जसै केोमल - लपकना -

 EVS :

1. Draw the pictures of 5 things that helps you to keep yourself clean
like toothpaste, tooth brush, soap, comb, nail cutter.

2.Name and draw any three plants products and animal products.

3.Name and draw any three - three healthy and unhealthy food items.

 Complete all subjects’ work in a single copy and write your name
with class on it.

 Bring all the holiday homework by 3rd week of July 2020.

 Some important tips for “Beat the Heat”.

 Drink lots of water and other fluids (like shikanji, coconut water,
fresh fruit juices, lassi, chhach too avoid dehydration.

 Eat a lot of salads and fresh seasonal fruits (like watermelon, musk
melon, cucumber, etc.).

 Wear light colored cotton clothes.

Dear Parents, it is always beneficiary for kids to share quality time with their
family. We request you to dedicate as much time as possible with your ward.
During the summer holidays, you can share your feelings, views, family values,
etc. with them.

ENGLISH WORKSHEET - CLASS II

Topic – Article

Q1. Complete the sentences using article:

a) She is _____ doctor.



b)The giraffe has ____ long neck.

c) We went to _____ zoo yesterday.

d)She gives me ____ orange.

e) This is ____ apple.

f) Micky is ____ mouse.

g)I have ____ hat.

h)This is ____ aeroplane.

Q2. Write a/an/the before each word:

a) ____ bag b)____ apple

c) ____ boy d) ____aeroplane



e) ____box f) ____ umbrella

g) ____ sun h) ____ elephant

ENGLISH WORKSHEET - CLASS II

Topic – Is, am, are, has, have

Q1. Write has/have in the space given below.

a) I _______ a yellow pencil.

b) The chimpanzee________ a big tail.

c) A deer ______ beautiful eyes.



d) I _______ a beautiful house.

e) The farmer ______ two sheep in his farm.

f) The children _______ dogs at home.

Q2. Read about pirates and complete the sentences using

is – am – are – has -have.

Kari and Ken say:

Hi! We ______ Ken and Kari”

We _____ pirates.

Ken says to Kari: “You ______ a nice flag! It ______ a good
flag for pirates.You _____ a good pirate!’’

Kari says to Ken: ‘’ Thank you, Ken. You ______ a nice
handkerchief! You _______ so cool.’’

Ken says: ‘’ Kari, I ________ a map. Look! It _____ lots of
codes and numbers’’.Kari says: ‘’Oh I ________ a map too’’.



Kari and Ken say: We _______ great maps! They ________
good for pirates! Maybe we can find a treasure!’’

SUBJECT:MATHS TOPIC: NUMBERS UPTO100

Write the place value of:

Number Tens and Ones Expanded form
29 tens

ones
+ =

43 tens
ones

+ =

66 tens
ones

+ =

Arrange the numbers in ascending order-

73 64

82

58

9 7



59 75

87

81 78

90 68

18

Arrange the numbers in descending order-

15 40

35 28 53



What number comes after:

(a) 76 (b) 51 (c) 13

What number comes before:

(a) 61 (b) 46 (c) 78

Put the correct sign using >, < , =

58 72 90 35 35 37

Write the number names:

Write the number 51 to 80 in given table-

(a) 60

(b)45

(c) 39

(d)22



SUBJECT:MATHS TOPIC: NUMBERS UPTO999

Fill in the missing number.

What number comes after:

(a)769 (b) 213

What number comes before:

(a) 361 (b) 460

What number comes in between.

(a)801 803 (b) 457 459

Write the number names of the given numerals:

643 646

512-

649-



9 2

H T

6

Arrange the numbers in ascending order-

723 640

592 879

954

415 286

301 167

404

Arrange the numbers in descending order-

Write down how many hundreds(H), tens(T) & ones(O) are there
in these numbers.

O O

824

158

96 73

3 6

H T

1

515 401

635 286 530





�ह�द�ग�त�व�ध -

आपके प�रवार म�जो ��ी�ल�ग ह औैर जो प�ु�लगं ह,ै उनक� त�वीर अलग अलग �चपकाकर और व आेपके कौन ह�? य भेी
�ल�खए -

��ी�ल�ग

प�ु�लगं


